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NEW "WAR BRIDE'' FOUND IN FORM
OF NEW YORK CITY WAREHOUSES

Huge Fortunes Being Made by Those'
Who Had Foresight to Pick Up

Buildings Suitable for "Storage "

Keen ten of the needs of the time
and the ability to capitalise this knowl-di- e

has brought fortune to many In the
last year. Ileal estate was the road for
not a few to tho golden goal Fortunes
tnade through real estate of course are
not to be compared with those made In
the munitions business or the manufao-turin-g

of a lot of other things which the
war and the national needs have brought
into great demand.

fortunes made In real estate were not
the result of quick turns at great ad-
vances, because this route to fortune has
been somewhat blocked by the excess
profits tax, which has taken the Incen--

' tlve out of the sales branch of the real
' estate market. This year's fortunes from

real estate have been produced by the
renting of property In strategical sec-
tion of the city. This leasing In the
right place and at the right time has
not been a cane of good fortune, but
foresight based on the knowledge of
the needs of the city and the nation.
Money has been made through commer-
cial property and dwelling property too.
.Nearly every broker In town can tell

a story about a client who has made a
lot of money out of a tease. There are
more such stories to be told these days
of the warehouse men than any other In J
the real estate Mold. Brokers who have
made a specialty of this class of prop-
erty and have put many men In posi-
tion to 'Vo1n" money to-d- report a
number of Instances where storaae men
have worked a small Investment of a
few Bandied dollar Into no mean for-
tune One of the moat Interesting Inci-
dent of thl kind la the story of Adolph
Prleksa. president of the Coastwise
Waraaouss, Inc. It U a story that
read tike a fairy tale, one which shows
the opportunities which' await the keen,
wideawake young man. There are few
men In this city who have moved froma neertrjon of mediocrity to on which
commands the attention of trader of
the world In so short a time as the
President of the Coastwise Warehouse,
Inc. Three years ago Mr. Prlcken was a
checker on the pier of the Southern Pa-dft- o

Railroad Company on the West
Hide. He had come there to work about
11 4 and was taken on at the munificent
alary of SS a month, or 113.50 a

week. The war was then on and In
response to the call of merchants' of
other countries American manufacturers
and business men rushed every con-
ceivable thing to this port for shipment
to Europe and other parts of the world.

The piers were glutted with freight
and tho heads of the railroads and
steamship lines were doing away with
the free dockage scheme which hod been
In vogue for many years In the hop of
relieving the piers so that the Incoming
freight could be speedily handled. This
caused a drain on tr.e warehouse space
of the city, since the freight on the piers
wae hustled oft to warehouses to remain
until redeemed by the owner. As a
checker. Mr. Prlcken knew of the short-
age of storage space and that It would
not be long before there would be a
en-e- premium on all warehouse prop-
erty.

Dreaming over this after he returned
from long hours on the pier, Mr. Prlcken
decided to risk his $55 a month job and
enter the warehouse business. He In-
fluenced another In the employ of the
.Southern Pacific company to Join him.
Between them they had $1,000. Mr.
Prlcken'a capital waa $400. With this
small sum they ventured out on the

tormy sea of business, Mr. Prlcken sure
of hlmselfbut Ms partner rather timid
of the venture. Their first step was ths
purchase of the warehouse business and
lease on the property at 124 to 132 Jane
street This was In July, 1915. at a
time when the great rush was. still un-fe-

Mr. Prlcken had two men to help
him to run the plant A few months
passed before he got any satisfactory
return from the business, but then busl'
nesa turned his way and he ha never

topped. Before the tide turned, how-
ever, Mr. Prlcken's. partner had decided
to remain with the Southern Pacific
Company and be rid of the uncertainty
of business. This made It necessary that
Mr. Prlcken get some money to buy his
partner's Interest

He Interested Russell A. Cowles, pres-
ident of the Metal Trading Corporation
and president of the Buffalo Copper and
Brass Rolling Mills, In Ms project and
a a result the Coastwise Warehouses,
Inc., was formed. The foilowing March
with the new financial backing Mr.
Prlcken leased the eight story building
at 416 and 470 Washington street He
decided that the warehouse business
needed advertising as much as any other
and he became a regular advertiser. His
advertising method waa unjejue and
rarely failed to catch the eye of the In-

terests which hs was aiming for, the
rhlpper and exporter. In thla way It
was not long before he had Ms second
warehouse filled to the top floor girder.
and he was In the market for another
place.

The following month he leased
through the Charles F. Noyes Company
the seven story building at 43 to 60
Peach street a giant structure, 161 front
feet and seven stories high. He marked
this addition to his string of building
with a large space In the dally papers
for a week. The advertising cost him
close to $500. The first day the ad-
vertisement appeared It brought him
1,000 barrel of rum, the rental from
which paid for the price of the pub-
licity. It Is understood that the Income
from a floor In this building1 I aufflclent
to pay the rental for the entire struc-
ture. Within a few weeks after he
had secured this building he was of-
fered a profit of $30,000 for hi lease.
The following month, that Is 'May, found
Mr. Prlcken in control of the building
at S87 to 391 Greenwich street He
added hi fifth building to hi string
In July, It being the property at 91 and
tS Thompson street Property at 146
to 164 West Thirtieth street was se-

cured m August
The ten story Durkee Building at

tho northwest corner of Washington and
Charlton streets was taken over by the
Coastwise Company In October last and
only yesterday the alx story building
at 666 to 6C1 West Thirtieth street was
leased by Mr. Prlcken' company
through the Noyes Company, which ha
acted for him In all his real estate
1eals except the first one. The .Thir
tieth street building gives him eight
buildings containing close to 700,000
square feet of space, which la under-
stood to be the largest warehouse space
under control by one company In thegreat steamship district along the lower
west side of the city. In these buildings
Is crowded more than 110,000,000 worth
of merchandise representing the ware
of every country and every clime and
owned by 3.000 concerns In every corner
of the world.

From two men and the boas ths es
tablishment ha grown to one requiring
110 men, In addition to the boss, Mr.
Prlcken. What his returns are from
the warehouses Mr. Prlcken did not feel
like trllln-.- r yesterday, but It Is sufficient
from the facts mentioned above to draw
the concluiion that he has prospered
to a'dsgree whlolls the talk of steam-
ship and railroad men and shippers In
general. This man hs In the short pe-rl-

of three years developed from a $55
a month dock worker to the head of a

big concern and through real estate, as
he explained yesterday.

Another story of the value of a lease
In the warehouse district Is that told
about the big store of the Duval. Com-
pany at the corner of West and Beach
streets. They leased It for $500 a month.
The day after'the Duval Company took
the lease they were asked to sublease It
for a month to a concern. Th com-
pany was satisfied, provided the Inter-
est which wanted It would pay the ren-
tal ndf2,000, which the Duval Com-
pany claimed would be their profit from
the rental for warehouse use. The deal
was closed and on tho Duvsl Company's
terms.

John W. Dunn, president of the Sunset
Warehouse Company, Is another who
made reel estate earn him a good return.
Some months ago he went to William
H. Wheelock, who cares for the real es-

tate of Trinity Corporation, and se-

cured from 'him a lease of the three
lots at the northeast corner of Hudson
and West Houston streets at $100 a
month. He had not enough space In his
warehouse to store all the wares which
came to his door and .he took this cor-
ner. The property Is now covered with
barrels and .boxes, heaped high above
the board fenco around one corner. His
return from the rental of space to the
owners of these .barrels and boxes Is
close to f 10,000 a ear. a tidy return
on an Investment of $1,200. Two truck
men working along tho docks took a
flier In the warehouse business less than
a year ago, renting a smsil building at
$100 a month. They tilled It with a
consignment of tin and other material.
They have each received $50 a week
from the business, and at the end of the
first eight months had an undivided
profit of $4,000.

GREATEST SUBWAY

TRAFFIC CENTRE

80,000,000 Persons Leave anil
Enter Surface Lines at Broad-wa- y

and 14th St. Yearly.

Broadway and Fourteenth street Is the
world's greatest underground traffic,
point Its dally average ticket sales
are 83,726, a rate of 30,000,000 'a year.
This point is In the central mercantile
district and its figures may be equalled
only by Charing Cross Station, London,
which 1 the Intersection of about twenty
railways.

Since the opening of the new Broad-
way line at Fourteenth street, running
south, operated by the New Tork
Municipal Railway Company, the Joint
dally ticket sales on this line and the
present Fourth avenue eubway exceed
the Grand Central station sales by
3,600,000 and the Brooklyn Bridge sub-
way station by 5, COO. 000.

The ticket sales on the new Broad-
way subway line at Fourteenth street
since September 4 have averaged about
37,600 a day, which is upward of 1,250,-00- 0

a month, or about 14,000,000 a year.
This approximate annual ticket sale on
this line added to the existing Fourth
avenue subway ticket sale at Fourteenth
street which for the year ending July 1
was 16.700,000, will make a total sale
at Fourteenth street and Broadway of
about 10,000,000 a year.

Fourteen times as many passengers
travel to and from the central mercan-
tile district as from ail the subway and
elevated stations In the city. The av-
erage number of rapid transit passen-
gers an acre for the central mercantile
district Is 82.643 ; the average for the
city, Manhattan, The Bronx, Brooklyn
and Queens, Is 4,759 an acre.'

By elevated and subway lines and
for ten months ending October 31 last
79,076,604 passengers entered and left
the central mercantile district last year,
which Is over 216,000 dally.

The subway traffic has Increased
for the city in the year, of which

increase the central mercantile district
claims 2,821,523 passengers, or one In
every twelve. Tho elevated traffic for
the city Increased 37,133,29", and of
this number 5,827,587 were added to
those going to and from stations In the
central mercantile section. One-o- f every
six new passengers on "1," lines were
gained by the central area.

The Ninth avenue elevated showed an
Increase of about 49 per cent In traffic
In the central mercantile district, carry-
ing 2,601,143 more passengsrs than In
1916. This Indicates the vast trafflo to
the larger Industries In the vicinity.

Of the central mercantile district's
Increases on the subway and "L" lines
41 per cent, gain was at Fourteenth
street 41 per cent, at Twenty-thir- d

street and 11 per cent, at Eighteenth
street
' An Interesting fact- Is that on the
elevated and subway line the total In-
crease ef passengers for the central
mercantile district I almost evenly
divided between the East and West Side
stations, the West Side leading by only
4,123.

STATE AFTER NEW REVENUE.

Seeking Sonrcea In Heal Batata
Field May Tax Loans,

Since the State budget Is to bo much
larger than last year's new sources of
Income are being provided, which means
utai real estate may be forced to add
some more to the large return which It
produces for the State and the city each
year, xnis new revenue win require
legislation and the Realty Taxpayer
Council of the State of New Tork Is
studying these provisions. Some of ths
tax matters which will corns before ths
Legislature are:

Changing the Investment tax act of
1117, which levies a two mill annual tax
on csrtaln securities, so as to include
single mortgages or mortgage notice, a

Staten Island Is a mountainous coua
try compared with other sections of New
York city. Some of Its peak are taller
than any along the Atlantic seaboard
between Maine and Key West. Ths hill
and dales of the Island have mad a
strong appeal to New Yorkers who Ilk
thts kind of country but who do not
want to go too far, away from the amuse-
ment and' business centre of Manhattan.

was the case under the otd secured debts
tax.

The stock trimeter tax Is suggested
amended to as' to provide for the same
report to tho Comptroller as Is maue oy
the Secretary of Stnle to the Tax Com-
missioner, with further provision to
permit brokers to destroy sales tickets
after examination by the Transfer Tax
Department.

That the new franchise tax on mer-
cantile and manufacturing corporations
contain suitable provision for reduction
of capital stock.

Amendments to the Inheritance tax
are said by the Comptroller to be ad-
visable at this time, although he urges

at to
of

to
The Hotel Imperial, which occupies the

block front on the east side of Broadway
between Thirty-firs- t and Thirty-secon- d

streets. Is to bo made Into a modern
hostelry by the demolition of the old
seven story portion of the hotel at the
northeast corner of Broadway and Thirty-f-

irst street and the erection of a six-
teen story fireproof building on the site.
Because of the uncertainty of the build-
ing material market the cost of tho new
structure is placed at between 1760,000
and $1,000,000, exclusive of the furnish-
ings. Only recently the lessees remod-
elled the Thirty-secon- d street corner at
a cost of $16,000 by rearranging the
plumbing entirely and Installing a hun-
dred new bathrooms and fifteen shower
baths, besides making over the first floor
so as to provide two additional banquet
halls.

The new addition will add 160 room,
making a total of 850 when the hotel Is
completed. There are at present 116
rooms In the seven story building which
will be demolished. The work of wreck-
ing will begin on March 16 and the new
building will rise as soon as the debris
is cleared away. The operation Is to be
carried out by the Hotel Imperial Cor-
poration, James O. Stack president
lessee of the hotel. According to plans
drawn by Albert Morton Gray, architect
there will be a private bath for each
room, modern Ico water equipment and
several high speed elevators.

The addition will hnve a frontage of
25 feet on Broadway, 125 feet on Thirty-fir- st

street and. because the plot- - Is
a depth of 125 feet back of

the present sixteen story portion of the
hotel building. The total area covered
will be (.500 square feet

With the completion of the new addi-
tion It Is the Intention of tho proprie-
tors to have all the dining rooms and the
entire lobby remodelled and redecorated
so as to conform with' the newer build-
ing. When all the work Is complete
the hotel will be up to date In every re-
spect The lessees have control of the
property for twenty-on- e years, with sev-
eral renewal privilege. Robert W. Goe-l-et

Is the owner. Contract for the eree
tlon of the addition has already been
let to Marc Eldlltx & Son.

TAXEB ON REAL ESTATE.

Sf array ' Hill Trad School Aa
aonaecs Interesting; Coarse.

The announcement by the Murray
Hill Evening Trade School. William
Flanaran principal, of a series of talks
on various real estate subjects will be of
particular Interest to employees of
realty firms. Thsse talks will be in

with the course In building
management recently established In this
school and as far as possible will be
given by recognised authorities on the
subjects covered leasing, advertising,
selling, conveyancing, mortgages, insur-
ance, taxes and assessments are a few
of the topics which will be taken up.

Thin course Is absolutely free, as it Is
conducted by the Board of Education,
but Is limited to those employed in some
capacity in the real estate business or
connected in the operation of some
building. Classes arc held Tuesday and
Thursday nights from 7:15 to 9:15.
Those desiring further information may
call at the building. 237 East Thirty-seven- th

street, any Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thursday evening be-

tween 7:30 and 9 o'clock.

NEW COUNTRY H0HE COLONY.

Bronxvllle Acres Bought far Par
pose from Hunt Kstate.

The Hunt property, consisting of
about thirty-thre- e acres In Bronxvllle,
owned by various members of the family
since 1798, waa sold yesterday by Ed-
win J. and Arthur, V. Lucas and Robert
A. Anderson of Apdcrson Realty Com-
pany of Mount Vernon. The acreage was
valued at $150,000, and Is to be devel-
oped with tine homes. The property
fronts 3.100 feet on tho White Plains,
Pondfleld and New Rochelle roads, op-

posite the entrance to the Btwanoy
Country Club.

The purchaser Include several New
Tork business and professional men, the
majority of whom have purchased with
the view to build homes on large plots
for their occupancy as soon a condi-
tions warrant Lucas and Anderson will
have charge of the development which
Is to be known a "Pondfleld Cross-ways- ."

SHALL STOP?

1,100 Ballders to Dlaoass Qaestlsa
at Convention Thla Week.

Whether ths building business should
be continued or stopped on account of
the war Is a subject 1,200 builder from
alt sections of the United States will dis-
cuss at the annual convention of the
National Association ft Builders Ex- -

Cornelius G. Kolft has prepared .a map
of the profile of the Island which dis-
close some Interesting facts. The first
height met on arriving at Staten Island
from Manhattan 1 Bt. George. Then
come Fort Hill, which was so named
because the British built a fort there
during the Revolutionary --war. The hill

,1a 200 feet above sea level.
Todt Hill, so named by th early
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new legislation concerning the estates
of

Tho Comptroller points out that of the
$13 United States deposit fund mort-
gages now In effect and aggregating
$663,124.27. It Is advisable that hesnuuld
be authorised to accept conveyance and
thus save the expense of foreclosure

$1,000,000 ANNEX TO
BROADWAY HOTEL

Low Building Thirty-firs- t Street
Be Site Sixteen Story Addi-

tion Imperial

BUILDING

where the property Is located In cities
as well as In rural sections.

Miscellaneous recommendations In
elude systematttlng of purchases, audit'
Ing of State revenues, industrial ac-
counting methods for State Institutions,
adjustments of sinking fund contrlbu
Hons and to provide for annual detective
licenses. '

changes to be held In Pittsburg Feb
ruary. & to 7.

If the building business Is dlsconthr
ucd for the duration of the war the no.
sitlon Is taken that it will disorganise.
me miiming trades in many sections of
mo country. President It. K. Coch
rami and Secretary K. M. Tate of the
national association take the position
that if building organisations, as they
affect the individual concerns, are to be
held Intact, consideration must be given
to tne construction business. Many men
from this city will attend the convention
to discuss these problem.

Another very vital subject wilt be one
now under nmisldsratlon by many man-
ufacturers In all parts of the nation,
namely, providing home for the work-
ing classes, which is on of the most In-
teresting subjects before the manufac-
turing Interests y. There is a
dearth of houses for the working classes
in atl the manufacturing centres of the
country, and particularly In the districts
where munitions are made.

Delegates from this city will Include
Charles J. Kelley, Fred O. Webber, S. B.
Donnelly and Max B. Bauman.

6,000,000 PIECES

TO FLOOR HOUSE

Flooring of rater no Apart-
ment Suites Required

Forest of Timber.

The man In the street who looks up
at the big apartment house which Dr.
Charles V. Paterno Is rushing to com.-pleti-

on the blocks between Madison
and Park axenues, Forty-kcvent- h and
Forty-eight- h streets knows little if any-
thing at all or the great pile of material
which has been necessary to make thla
house the largest and one of the finest
apartment buildings In the entire world.
His only conception of the size of the
structure is what his eye beholds, a
building twelve stories high running east
from Madison avenue for a distance of
two blocks. Indeed, this Is most con-
vincing; one may roam the world over
and not find a dwelling as large. But
the eye does not see all the iratness of
the structure, for It is hard for one tq
visualise the miles and miles of flooring
and piping and plaster and wiring and
cement and other things which have
been built Into the structure.

The flooring Job Is one of the most In-
teresting aside from the fact that it Is
the largest that has ever been attempted
In this city. It Is estimated that COO,-0-

square feet of flooring has been
laid In the one hundred apartment suites
In the big house. This number of square
feet, it might be Interesting to know, Is
an area equivalent to twelve acres,
which Is nearly twice the sise of City
Hall Park. If It were possible to con-
nect alt the flooring In the house It would
be found that It would cover twelve such
blocks as the one on lower Broadway
the site of the big Equitable Building.

Interest Is added to the great area of
flooring when it Is known that the twelve
acres we -- a pieced together, each piece
being not more than two Inches wide
and six Inches long. It Is estimated
that about 6,000,000 pieces were required
to floor the building.

The placing of each piece was the
work of an expert floorliur man. since
they are laid to form various designs
which require care and extreme skill on
the part of the workman. Before the
timber catne to the flooring man it was
prepared so that heat and cold could
have no effect on the fibre of tho mate-
rial after it had been laid in the floor of
an apartment. For months before the
construction of the building the W. H.
Hitter Flooring Corporation, which had
the' flooring contract, started to treat
something like 1,500,000 feet of timber,
which treatment required the heating of
the timber for a long time. This pre-
vents the warping or swelling of the
flooring after It has been laid.

The report of the Rltter Corporation
would Indicate that It could floor twelve
such buildings as the Paterno house
from Its yeariy supply of timber, which
Is about 100,000,000 feet. The company's
timber field is sufficient to continue
this supply for the next quarter of a
century. It required 8,093 cars to move
the company's shipments last year. If
the cars were placed In line they would
make a string seventy miles long, and
the timber could construct a wall: a foot
wide to encircle the world.

BUYS ROIID AT MONTCLAIR.
August F. Mack, president of ths Cos-

mopolitan Shipping Company, has bought
the residence on the south side of Mel-
rose place, near Clinton avenue, Mont-clal- r,

--N. J through F. M. Crawley ft
Bros., brokers.

Dutch settlers. Is 417 feet above the sea.
the highest point of land on the Atlantic
coast between Matno and Florida. Don-ga- it

Hills are immediately below Todt
Hill. They are 375 feet high.

Richmond HID Is a plateau 240 feet
high, extending from the New Dorp gap
to Richmond, overlooking the Rawmlll
Creek Valloy. rcjsbertvllle or Tlpperary.
Corner. New Dorp, Richmond and th
lower bay and ocean. Pavilion Hill derives
Its name from an amusement resort called

SEEK BUYER HERE

FOR LONDON REALTY

Historic Old Neux Brewery
Property to Be Sold at

Auction.

It Is not often that a piece of prop-
erty .to be offered at suction Is of such
prominence as to attract International
Interest Some mighty big auction sales
have been successfully conducted In and
near Manhattan, and where they were
the result of the liquidation of old es-

tates some Interesting historical facts
were revealed. But It would require
parcels like the New York' Post Office,
the Wootworth or Singer Buildings to
atttact Attention In foreign lands, be-

cause these have become established
landmarks and are distinctive features
of the entrance to the new world. Yet an
ordinary brewery, through Its strategic
position In the very heart of London
and because of the historical connections
of Its owners, finds Itself a subject or
International discussion In realty circles.

The parcel Is known as Meux's Brew-
ery, which, with the adjoining properties
Included In the auction sale, forms n
prominent Island block In the heart of
London, with frontages on Oxford street,
Tottenham Court road. Great Russell
street Dyott street and Balnbrldge
street It Is to be offered by Knight
Frank dt Rutley at the Mart, Token- -
house Yard, E. O., on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 26. x Hunter Jk Halites are the ven-
dor's solicitors.

The brewery was founded In the reign
of George HI. by Messrs. Blackburn ft
Bywell. whose name it bore until Henry
Meux, then a partner In the brewery of
Messrs. Meux In Liquorpond street.
Joined the firm. He was a cousin of
Lord Brougham nnd was created baro-
net by William IV. In 1831. In 181C the
brewery was attacked by a London mob

The Horseshoe Hotel, which Is part of
ths offering, derives Its name from the
haps of It original dining room and

doubtless from the fact that large horse-
shoes were nailed up at the entrance of
the Meux brewery and because this
Insignia waa the trade-mar- k of the firm.
The hotel I a four story structure
There are a number of stores on New
Oxford street and the .Court Playhouse
Cinema Theatre, On Great Russell
street there are twenty-eig- properties,
Including stores, dwellings and two ho-

tels, the Crtchton and Glenburn. On
Dyott street are two three story build-
ings used as a bottling department, and
as a warehouse, besides a few dwellings.
The stables and three dwellings, besides
the brewery, have frontages on Baln-
brldge street. The entire property covers
an area of about two and a halt acres
and has frontages of 110 feet nn New
Oxford street, 231 feet.on Tottenham
Court road, 530 feet on Great Russell
street 185 feet on Dyott street and 399
feet on Balnbrldge street The auc-
tioneers claim that because of Its unique
position the property. If Improved with
a modern structure, would become
known throughout the world as a Lon-
don landmark.

The Y. M. C. A. building occupies a
whole square to the west, while to the
south Is the Oxford Music Hall and a
short distance to the north the British
Museum. The sale has been ordered by
the directors of the brewery as a result
of their Intention to remove the plant,
to a new building at Nine Elms after'
the war. The sellers reserve the right
to clear away all buildings In their
possession during the year after the war,
but will. If required, give vacant pos-
session of the whole area, except eight
small properties on Great Russell street
where leases will not expire until 1927
and 1933.

B00F GARDEN MUST BE OPEN.

If Baclascd It Becomes an Aadl
tortasa, Board Says,

Some interpretations of provisions of
the building code appllng to theatres
that maytbe of general Interest were re-
cently made by the Board of Appeals.

In the consideration of some altera-
tions affecting the exit facilities of the
auditorium above the Century Theatre,
It was contended that such auditorium
Is a roof garden within the meaning of
article 26, building code, and that para-
graph 636. building code, exempted such
auditorium from the provisions of ar-
ticle 25 relating to exit facilities. In
the dlscuslon it became clear that the
members of the board do not consider
the term "roof garden" applicable to an
auditorium over another auditorium if
the' former Is covered over with a sub-

stantial roof construction and enclosed
on all sides. The board held that the
provisions of article 25 applied to such
an auditorium and even to a roof gar-
den, inasmuch as paragraph 620 Indi-
cates that the article Is to apply to places
of publio entertainment of any kind as
wetl as to theatres.

In granting an appeal In connection
with a new theatre. It was held that,
under the provisions of paragraph 70,
building code, a building constructed
separately, although connected with a
theatre by door openings equipped with'
Are doors, is a separate building, and
that if such part of the building which
is used In connection with the theatre is
constructed fireproof and wholly sep-

arated from the rest of the building by
fireproof construction the Test of the
building, when used for business pur-
poses, may be of construc-
tion If the entire building does not ex-
ceed In height and area the limits fixed
by the building code for of

business buildings.

PLANNEfO.MCW EASTERN JIOTKf,
Preliminary sketches have been pre-

pared by Bruno W. Betger ft Son, archi-
tects, for a ten story hotel to be erected
on the site of the Eastern Hotel, built In
1833, at the northeast corner of 8outh
and Whitehall streets. John Blttner is
the owner of this project

300,000 JERSEY FLAT TR.IDX.
Sarah B. Clayton has, bought the new

sixteen family house at 177 Prospect
street, East Orange, N. J., from the
Granite Realty Company. The buyer
gave In part payment the business prop-
erty SIT to 331 Halsey street, Newark,
N. J. Ths sal Involved about 1200,000.

Ths Pavilion." for many year main'
talned on th top of the hill which lie
back of and commands a view of Tomp-klnsvlll- e.

It Is 130 feet above the bay.
Ward Hill wis named after Judge

Ward, Its former owner, whose fins
residence, built In tho Colonial style of
architecture. Is now the home of Lewis
Nixon. Ward Hill Is 210 feet above
tide water. Grymes Hill, 315 feet above
th sea, was named afttr the Gryme
family.

Golf Course to Attract
Patrons to Hotel Chain

J. J. Lannin Buys Salis
bury Links and Block
in Garden City Will
Have Hotel on Seventh
Avenue, "Apartments
at Garden' City and Inn
at Meadow Brook Be-

sides Garden City
Hotel
The' metropolitan district is soon t)

have another Innovation, It will be a
hotel with a golf courso a the command
of the patrons whenever .they may
chpose to play. The pi in, while not yet
distinctly outlined, lias been strongly
indicated by the developments of the past
few days that all doubt has been re- -
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J. Lannin, bought golf links use his.
hotel patrons.

ZONE RESTRICTIONS

NOW POPULAR

Curbing of Indiscrimination
Wins Favor of Home

Owners.

Tlio longer the building heights nnd
zoning restrictions are In operation the
less objections are raised against them.

H. Whltten. secretary to the
Committee on City Plan, in his report
to t)io committee bays that It seems

that as owners see i

Lannin,

housing

who

probable property
more clearly tho advantages homo building through Newby application fleeted prosperous annualproprlate there Monte, retiring State...we ,n ui

rone changes, involving more
regulations. There aio various sections
that might be further Mfeguarded by
reducing the size of the areas allotted
for business or industrial use. Thore
are many private residence sections that
could be safeguarded against com-
ing of apartment houses an inap-
propriate and harmful type.

An example this Is the movement
on part of the Fifth Avenue Asso-
ciation and owners dwelling property
there to have the building height re-

striction covering tho avenue from Six- -'

tteth to Ninety-nint- h street changed so
as to reduce the height limitation by
fifty feet. This Is required to keep out
apartment houses.

There have been a number of similar
applications, mado to the Board of Esti-
mate for Increased protection of homo
sections, which previous to enact-
ment of the restrictions wcro protected
only by limited provisions which were
particular rather than general.

Mr. Whltten'a report shons that since
the adoption the building zone plan
126 petitions have been received by the
Board of Estimate and Apportionment
fot the amendment the zono maps.
Of these proposed changes, forty
have been adopted by the board and
sixty-eig- ht have cither been
"withdrawn or filed without action. Eigh-
teen still pending. Tho changes
msde have affected only about

part of the total area
Included In the zone plan.

the zone changes' adopted six were
for the purpose of Increasing tho re-
strictions originally Imposed four were
for the purposo of changing nrcas in-

cluded as business districts to resldenco
districts. Two changes were for
purpose of including detached house
sections within the "R" area districts
and twenty-on- e were for the purpose of
changing small areas to tho unrestricted
classification, to permit building of pub-
lic garages. The necessity for zone
changes to permit tho erection of public

Emerson Hill, named after Ralph
Waldo Bmcrson nnd his brother,' Judge
William Emerson, lived tliero formany years, is 400 feet above level.
Green Ridge in a beatultul rungo ex-
tending from Richmond to Annadatc,
reaching an altitude of 146 feet, over-
looking Gilford's, Eltlngvlllc, the south
shore of Staten Island and the lowerbay ocean..

Huguenot Heights, named after the
first settlers, the Huguenots, la a range

Staten Island Hills Loftiest Along the Entire Atlantic

moved. The man behind the new prop-

osition Is Joseph J. well known
as tho former owner of the Boston Red

and as proprietor of the Garden
City Hotel. He has been steadily ac-

quiring property for the purpose. Only

last Friday he 360 acres In the
Meadow Brook section. He also bought
a parcel of seven acres diagonally oppo-

site his hotel In Garden City. He now

owns the northwest corner of Seventh
avenue and Fifty-sixt- h street, which Is

to be the site of a hotel to cost $1,600,-00- 0.

Here Is the combination. Mr. Lan-

nin, when his plans are complete, will
have a hotel In the heirt of Manhattan,
a hotel at Garden City, an Inn at Mead-
ow Brook, n number of bungalows at
Meadow Brook and a whole block of
apartment In Garden City.

Hotels. Inns, bungalows and apart-mcnt- H

arc not new to New Yorkers. But
there l no owner of all four classes of

who Is also owner of a golf
course and who has announced that he
Is going to build the Inn, bungalows and
apartment within walking distance of
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more and Jersey Is re-t- o
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garages has been lessened by the adop-
tion on September 21, lot, of :i Ken- -
eral amendment to the building zone
resolution granting to the Hoard of Ap-

peals discretion to permit the erection
of a garage la cither a residence dis-
trict or a business district provided the
'petitioner files tho consents of the o'n-er- s

of SO per cent, of the frontage
deemed by the Board of Appeals to be
Immediately affected by the erection of
the proposed garage. Other changes
to the unrestricted clasrlfloulon were
occasioned by the desire to carry on
light manufacturing within a business
district.

HOME "BUILDING IN JERSEY.

Prosperity In Loan Association
Indicates Many Operations,

Then-ton--
,

N". J.. Feb. 2. Extensive

i ommisMoner or Banking and Insur- -
i mice, on building and loan institutions In

tne btate rturlng the. last year. The re-
port Indicates an Increase of 29,350 In
membership and 311,031,383 in dues over
thoso of the previous year. A decrease
In the number of foreclosures Is also re-
ported. The number of members of
thecc associations has reached tho large
agcregate of 329,063. which is an In-
crease of 9i per cent, fur the year. The
dues payments on Instalment shares
amounted to $126,000,503, an Increase of
over 9i per cent. The profits on the
outstanding Instalment stock total

the Increase for the year being
I2.276.S31.

The gross assets reported are 3,

a gain of 313,088,951. The
on prepaid shares and interest

accrued thereon amount to $4,232,461,
which is an increase of $302,713. Theborrowing, compose about
23i-- i per cent, of the entire membership.

Real estate holdings nr larger In
amount by $381,857, or 8 per cent., con-
trasted with an increase in the precedingyear of $1,172,251, or 42 per cent. The
foreclosures numbered 402, which Is a
decrease of 126. The proportion of realestate to total gross assets, tho report
says, icmalns nt slightly above 3 per
cent., and of the whole amount reported
some 144 per cent. Is sold under con-
tract.

TO LIVE AT MOUNTAIN LAKES.

Flatliash Resident l!ti Ninnll Villa,
In Jersey Hills.

George W. Fisher. iMng In Flatbuh,Brooklyn, has purchased a small villafrom Mountain Lake., Inc., located on
a plot 100x166 feet, having a frontage
of 100 feet on I'ollard road, about five
mlnutca walk from Mountain Lakes sta-
tion, at Mountain takes, N. J andoverlooking both Wlldwood and Moun-
tain Lake.

The villa Is of stucco construction ofCalifornia mission style and containsseven rooms and tiled bath.

Seaboard
of hills IBS feet above sea level. SandyRidge Is a high handy ridge bat--k ofIYIncew Bay and I'leasant Plains and
commands views of bay and ocean froman altitude" of 132 feet. Hentley Height
Is an elevation at the southern end ofStaten Island, forming tho higher lyingparts of the vlllago of Totteuvlllo. It isparts of the village of Tottcnvllle. It Is
97 feet above sea level and was namedafter Christopher Blllopp's ship, theBentley.
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the golf course. Neither Is there a hot.i
In any part of New York rlty whlrh (

offer Its patrons the use tf a. golf eourf,'
But tho combination of events and th,
recent developments Indicate ibeyono
question that Mr. Lannin Intends to offer
tho free use of a first clans coif cour.
the Salisbury links, and u second cnt
wilt bo laid out adjoining this If the d(.
minds call for It. fur th? patron of l,',
New York and Garden City hotels, th,
Meadow Brook Inn and the .Meadow
Brook bungalows and (ianlcn city
apartments.

When his plans are complete Mr. Lan.
nln will be the only hotel proprietor, thf
only apartment owner to bo In a posi.
tlon to accommodate tin puhtlc In ih
city or In the country, and olfer It the
privileges of a modern Rolf course.

Let the plan unfold Itself. Mr. I.an.
nln at firstJeased the Garden City How.
He soon learned that many of h!i
patrons were city folk who came out
for the express purpose or enjoying t lie
pleasure of golf. The old SaUimrv
courso, which was near the !arnn
City Hotel, was open to public us,; until
a year ogo, when It was leai-c- l to the
Cherry Valley Club' and became hnnnti
ns the Cherry Valley course. This nai
followed by the opening of tho ties
Salisbury links ot Meadow Brook, n:t!c,
could be played tn only by the pnyinlnt
of an admission lee. The Meadow Hron,
course, directly o.oslte, was cIojm to
nil except members of the Medo lirooi;
Hunt Club, nnd the Garden City Cou-
ntry Club course waa for the fehil
um of Its member. v With the clo.lnc
of the Cherry Vnlly coif cnun-- Mr
I.atinln soon obserxe.l the jiatroiuR
Kolfcis diminished. He h;nl uri; ils,j

learned that many nt .t lie vl:ltivs wtti
patrons ot tho New Yuri: lm-o- ,i co-
nsiderable tiuinliei- - from cut of tuwn, ,im
lie had often heard the wi'i esprcycl
that there was somo accumuindalmn, In
the form of an Inn or bungalow, t

the week end might be siient nirgood golf course. Homo gul etanay.i '

said they would live near the rourto If
they could get New Yorli areo!nmo.h.
lions.

These expressions set Mr. Lannin to
thinking Then he decided to art n(
secured In December, 1916, th north-
west corner of Seventh nvenu arl
Fifty-sixt- h street at a cost of fS00,0"i,
immediately had plans drawn for .in
eighteen story hotel to contain 1,'JOO

roorrm, and which was estimated nouM
cost $1,500,000, The site way that o!
the old Grenoble Hotel, and therefore
well known to the travelling ptiMle.
Here his first step ended.

A few months aso Mr. Lannin open)
negotiations through George I,, llubbei',
general manager of the rianicn Citv
Company, for sufllclent land to (urnlii
him with a uolf course and site fo,- - ,n
Inn. Lat Friday Mr. Lannin molt tlt
to 350 acres at Me.idow llruoi: from tb
Salisbury Plains Corporation for 5310
000. This purclia-- Included the Sain,
bury links, and Mr. Umnln had pained
his second object. He has situe an-

nounced that he Intend to hulld an Inn
to cost $00,000 on a ite adjoining the
links and a number of bungalows a
short distance to the uortb.

Mr. Lannin also bought from the Gar-
den City Company, through Mr. Hiibh?:i
as broker, a seven acre plot for $10.",,fi0
diagonally opposite his fi.inlen City
Hotel. He vroposeK to build high c!is
apartments on this property of the tj pi
which has proved so popular at Tort!:
Hill and Hew Gardens

Piece by piece Mr. Lannin ln f,n1
together his plan, and he is now In rposition to gle the metropolitan
another innovation. Tie can otfer t tr
public hotel accommodations In No
York, and" If any perron stojili'R thri
should want tn spend a week end in IM
country his inn at Meadow DrooV: er
hotel at Garden City will be nr.illabi.
The bungalows will be avallalde fur sue''
as desire to spend the summer In tk.

country, and his apartments v. ill ftiru.?
nil year round accommodation.!. In emv
case the Salisbury polf links will bo

available. He has secured enough pro-
perty to build another links ailjo.nlrs
this and probably will do tn when It b-
ecomes necessary.

The 330 acre plot is cut into nren
of various slses by several lughn.cF
One of these, with h frontage "f i.
feet on Whalcncck avenue, l. pait of '.
old estate of James Clinch Smith V --

foundations of the former res.deri
ahlch was destroyed by tire, .ne
plot, nnd It Is upon the old foir da- - er.

that Mr. Lannin i.rnposei to ere t '
Inn, which Is to cost Sl'O.COO The
Is but a short distance from r
burg golf clubhouse, which w.-i-s 'oni"'
the stables of James Clindi Smi'li ,t '

was remodelled and operated a a c'nl
house nil last summer. The site l n'm
slightly to tho north and opposite

Brook Hunt Club and but
short distance from the tv. o (Jovernx.e"
aviation fields.

Tho other areas included In the
ritory Just purchased aro the Sill.-b'j-r
links of about 145 acres, a p!"t e'
lllO acres to the east and euu''- '
tho links, on which Mr. I.inr. ' "
tend to lay out another eighteen "'
golf course, and a parcel of se e- - i

tour acres to the north of the
bounded by the lyjiiff l.'laul Voter
IMrkway,tWAaIeneck avenue, tl.c t

Island Railroad tracks and tl' v'e'-bur-

or Urlmore, road, whli ti t
bo developed with bungalow . Wit'
the aviation fields such a short d!st"'
away officers will find tho li.inualn'
convenient places for their fanv'
live. ,

Mr. Lannin now lias control of neirh
all tho frontage on the eit M

Whaleneck avenue from the Uns l

and Motor Parkway tr Ilethn.ice :

along the turnpike, with tie t
ception of tho corner, to eutt n, '

Bclmorc, road; on both sides t Ue'-bur-

or HelmoTC, road, w Hi ' e exer-
tion of a triangular plot 'or "'J M

Westbury, or Helmore, rn., .ir.l
Spraguo avenue; on tho we s..le
Sprague avenue, north to tl - '
Island Railroad tracks, then ue t

Westbury road and north tn e Mo'rr
Parkway, then east to Whalriu
nue.

To the west of th, plot n v

Meadow Brook Hunt Club and - 'int
about 125 acres; to tho nor"- ' "
Aviation Field No. 1, compn- - c cf's

acres, nnd directly to tho we- -' ' ''
Meadow Brook Club Is .Wtir ' ''' 1

No. 2, 400 acres.
Something about tho tn.i i w lll'

Ing this will not be amiss 11 mEht
be termed self-mad- e. !ln was "n
Quebec, Canada, on April 23 lSot' nl
educated In the publio schools Wren
15 years old and after the dcafi f

his parents he went to Ilosten Ut,
where ho gained as a hotel boy
experience In the business In
has been so Hiicrow-fu- l .V

nln Is strictly temperate, he ' yt
partaken of Intoxicating '"i" "

has he ever smoked He h.n a' 11

been cxceeMlngly fond uf gnn.f lM1

Ing and fishing. Mr Lannin '"'m'
ber of tho Garden City Hi f ' i ' '

Salisbury Golf Club of Harden 1,1

and the Hblllston Goir club of noftw-th-

St. Maurice Fish and Cam lu?
of Canada, the Boston Che-ke- r t1
and the Boston City Club,

RESELLS MAHHI.K HIM. Pl.OT'

A. N. Glttcrman has mid for C'crr''
O. Kolff, 49 Marblo Hill avenue a );
foot plot, to Norrls C'uat-lia- - J'r K."
acquired this property In a recent trelf-

SILK MIIHCHANT 1II1YS It i:

William .1. Spain. Milt mei-li'i"- 1'

the buyer of tho nine story
nt 105 to 113 West 1'lfty.i'
Goodwin & Goodwin were the '"v'er


